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Underselling Everybody

on

EVERYTHING.
..HE.

Money in Your Pocket

By Buying

At This Sale.

THE LONDON under the new manage- -

ment will give you less BLOW and BLUSTER

and BETTER VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

than heretofore. THE LONDON under
the new management is strictly One Price

and No Deviation.

ALL GOODS POSITIVELY AS ADVERTISED.

Our Mr. M. C. Rice is now in the eastern mar
;ets buying our Grand Stock for this spring, and we
we will, without doubt, show you the finest line 01

lothing and Furnishing Goods ever brought to this
city, and at lower prices than ever known of in Rock
slanci.

We have not near enough room for our

$75,000 STOCK

Of nice new

Goods

Spring Clothing and Furnishing Goods

Which will be coming in a very short time,
and we must unload our present stock in
order to get room. We will save you from
25 to 50 per cent on every purchase, loss
not taken into consideration, as we must
move the goods. What is our loss is your gain.

THE LOW DO
J B. SAX. ROCK ISLAND. I M. C. RICE.

i

: HAD A LITTLE SPAT.
i

Reed and Crisp Differ cn a
Quorum Point.

0!E CGETE0U3 EETORTS SWAPPED

Central Uussey and C hairman Knloe Alst
J.xcnange frame Animated Remarks id
tle Kaum Inquiry Iirprcntat i

Sprinter Looks Like a Man AVho AVotild
Tall Through Increase c.t the Tension
Charge Since 1887 Money Wanted foi
the Heirs of A. H. Meplieng Capital
City Miscellany. .
Washington--, Match 5. After the com-

mittee of the whole r.rose in the houst
yesterday afternoon from considering pri-
vate bills, Kilpore moved to take recess tc
C p. m. A vote showed S- - ayes, St nays,
and Knloe tellers, which were
refused. Tiieu Knloe made the point that
no quorum had "voted."

TheSpoaker-T- hc gentleman from Tcnne
Bee makes the point of no quorum. The rhaii
will have tr, point tellers. Heed The gentle,
man from Tern Osx not make the point
fcf no qnnrni i. Ho m.tkes tlie point that ne
quorum had v.ited.

The Seuker - Under the present administra
tion of the rules of the house the chair hold
that gentlemen are not preent unless tln--
Tote, Appla.fse on the Democratic sick
Heed That shows that a new fystem of

tactUs has been adopted since tL
last session.

The Spraker- - It shows that the present oc-
cupant of the chair will endeavor to eufon 6
the rules of the house as tliey now exist. Ap-
plause on the Democratic side Reed --The b
nervation that I made is entirely correct as to
the point of no quorum voting.

The Speaker I do not think that the penile-ma- n

wa in order Leu he made the point.
Heed I was entirely in order wh n I called
the attention of the gentleman to the fact.

The S pcuker-T- he chair thinks not. Th
Toint as rnai'.e, not by the gentlenxi from
Maine, l.nt i y somebody else. The iv"e'tertained the point, whereupon the penThv.D
from Maine afterwards made the supgeslion
as to the point of no quorum. Heed And
thereupon 1 said to the chair that the gentle-
man made the point that no quorum h:.d
voted, and that the chair stated to be the point
of no quorum present There is a difference in
the proposition and I had the rvht to call the
attention of the chair to that and the chaii
had no right to make such a it tort: not even it
he was supported by the disorderly applause
on his side of the house, which Jie permitted.

The Spcuker The chair will t;ite that there
Is a wide difference between the point of no
quorum and the joint of no quorum voting
as it was made under the rul.-- s of the last con-
gress. Applause on the sid-- -.

Enloe The chair is abundantly sustained by
authorities in making retorts to gentlemen on
the floor. The Speaker The chair does not in-

tend to recognize that.
An this remark clooed the colloquy.

ENLOE HAS A PROMPTER,

And Bnssey and the Chairman Have a
Sharp Colloquy.

WASHINGTON, March 5. General Bussey
resumed his testimony before the Kaum
investigating committee yesterday, and
went into a long explanation of the recent
order issued by the pension bureau, and
known as the "completed files order." He
contended that such an order would facili-
tate the business of the office and the
pensioners; it was fair and just, and would
not be detrimental to a claimant who had
not secured the services of an attorney.
Bussey, in answer to a question by Enloe,
said that no employe who testified before
the committee need have fear of having
his official head chopped off for any state-
ments he might make, provided he con-
fined himself to the truth.

"Xone of Bussey's Business."
Enloe asked if sons or relatives of the

members of the board of appeals were on
the examining board.

Bussey replied that such was not the
case, and, pointing to a man behind En-
loe, said he objected to the information of
the prompter, and asked that he make
himself known and put his questions
plainly to him and he would answer them.
This led to a discussion and Enloe in-
formed Bussey that the identity of the man
was none of his business.

Bussey retorted that he did not care to
have the character of his board of appeals
assailed.

SPRINGER IS PULLING THROUGH.

The Fatient In Hopeful and Shows
Marked Improvement.

Washington, March 5. The chief con-
cern of the doctors is for the enfeebled
mental and physical condition of Repre-
sentative Springer. They fear nervous
prostration and are doubtful us to the
strength of the patient to bring him
through if this takes place. But the
change from hopelessness to hopefulness in
the mind of the sick man has given them
considerable confidence, and it is believed
that a refreshing sleep will do more than
anything else towards bringing him back
to health and strength.

Chief Cause of Concern Kemoved.
Early yesterday morning he slept for a

short time, but little refreshment resulted,
llowever, the success which has attended
the efforts of the physicians in keeping the
erysipelas from attacking his brain has
removed the chief cause for concern and
the greatest reliance in his recovery is
placed in the patient's optimistic nature.
There was a marked improvement in the
condition of the patient all yesterday.

Progressing Favorably.
1 10:30 last night the improvement of

the morning in Mr. Springer's condition
till continued and the patient was appar-

ently progressing favorably.

In Senate and House.
Washington, March 5. In the senate

yesterday Gordon introduced a resolution
to pay the heirs of the late Alex IL
Stephens compensation for expenses of
prosecuting his claim for a seat in the
senate during the reconstruction
period. Stanford introduced a bill
to purchase, with new greenbacks,
silver at the rate of not more than
$1 for 371V grains, the greenbacks
to be full legal tender. After a debate
on the pure food bill eulogies were deliv-
ered on the late Representative Lee, of
Virginia, and the senate adjourned to
Monday.

Some routine business was transacted in
the house and la committee private claims
were considered and severaj passed. A
Bight session tras attempted, but thore
Was no quorum present.

Looks Like a "Circeu Goods" ( hump'
WAsmxr.Tov, March .5. James S.

Lyphtrt, of Waco, Tex., complained tc the
police here that he was robbed in New
York of $..0,51(1. He says that he sold a
car load of cattie iir New York. He re-
ceived a check, he tays, in payment. On
Canal street he met a man who "steered
him," he claims, into 4-- ' Canal street,
where he was introduced to an elderly
man and a young man who cashed the
check for him. Lyphcrt asserts that the
money was placed iu a bor, and that in
his sachel, but when he opened tho sachet
there was only waste paper.

Raised a riurry In the Treasury.
Washington, March 5. The treasury

department was in a flutter of excitement
yesterday when it was learned that th
house committee on appropriations wal
considering the advisability of abolishing
the divisions of public moneys and loans
and currency. Appropriations for thess
divisions are carried in the legislative bill
which is now being prepared by the sub-
committee. It. is alleged that the work oi
both these divisions is duplicated by di-
visions in the treasurer's oflice.

More Lair Against Oleomargarine.
Washington, March 5. The housa

committee on agriculture at a spec-
ial meeting yesterday ordered a fa-

vorable report on tha bill introduced
by Mr. Hatch subjecting oleomar-
garine, transported into any state or
territory, or remaining therein for use.,
consumption, sale or storage, to the policf
powers to the same extent and manner as
thoitL-i-i it had been produced therein.

The Naval Appropriation Bill.
Washington, March 5, The house com-

mittee on naval affairs has practical!)
completed the naval appropriation bill fot
the coming fiscal year, and will report it
to the house in a day or two. The bill
will carry p.n appropriation of about

or about $,000,0ll0 less than thl
estimates, and will be about $3,000,000 lesi
than the appropriation for the current
fiscal year.

IMmuiKln Visits the Senate.
Washington, March 5. Ed-

munds was on the floor of the senate
yesterday for the first time since his retire
rtn-n- t from that body, though he has sev-
eral times dropped into his old committee-room- ,

the judiciary, of which he was for sc
many years chairman. Edmunds seated
himself between Stwyer and Allison and
engaged them in conversation for some
time.

Increase in Tension Expenses.
Washington, March 5. Mutchler re-

ported to the house yesterday t he pension
appropriation. In it he gives the appro
priations for pensions from and including
1S8T to the present year as follows: 1887

T6,0T3.30O; lSS s6.tV7,.ViO; lsy-- Ssp.
700; lh'.0 1107,080,607.65; isyi $ r7,7S,-lsa- i

tlS5,214,7S5.

The President Going Hark to His Post.
Washington, March 5. A telegram

was received at the executive mansion
yesterday morning from Marshal Ransdal
at Virginia Beach, Va., stating that the
president would leave for Washington at
S o'clock this morning, by railroad and
would be due at Wasliinston at 4 o'clock
this afternoon.

A Blow at the "Truck" Store.
WASHINGTON, March 5. Mr. Manderson

of Nebraska introduced a bill in the senate
yesterday to prevent the issue by corpora-
tions or individuals of what are known as
"trade tokens," by which laborers are
compelled to take what is called "store
pay" in compensation for theiij labor.

New Banks Authorized.
Washington, March 5. The National

bank of Dangerfield, Tex., capital
has been authorised to begin business.

Washington, March 5. The Albert Lea
National bank, of Albert Lea, Minn., cap-
ital $50,000, was yesterday authorized to
begin business.

The Latest Prire or Silver.
Washington, March 5. The treasury

department, yesterday purchased 475,000
ounces of silver at from $t).JOyo to $0.9099
per ounce.

BARBARISM IN ARKANSAS.

Its Victims Are Principally Negroes and
They Are "Kxodustlng."

Little Rock, Ark., March 5. The
many recent lynchings of negroes in the
southern part of the state, and especially
the burning of Ed Coy at Texarkana, has
caused an extraordinarily large exodus of
blacks from that portion of the state. It
is estimated that 2,000 will leave within a
month, their destination being the Chero-
kee strip, which will soon be thrown open
to settlement.

It 'Will Linbarrass the Farmers.
Negroes have already organized in Jeff-

erson, Desha, Chiot and Lincoln counties
and are settling their lands. Two hundred
left Pine Bluffs Thursday night by boat
for Fort Smith, Ark. The remainder of
the trip will be made overland. Farmers
are realizing the seriousness of the move-
ment, as it will interfere with planting
their spring crops.

Chicago Democratic Convention.
Chicago, March 5. The Democrats of

Cook county met in convention yesterday
to nominate delegates to the state conven-
tion. The convention was about unani-
mous for Palmer for president, and passed
a resolution instructing the delegates
to the state convention to boom
the senator. Some opposition was
developed, but the convention also
passed a resolution instructing the dele-
gates to vote as a unit for Judge John P.
Altgeld for governor. General John C
Black says the action of the convention
does not interfere with his canvass for the
nomination for governor.

In Financial Trouble.
Bcffalo, March 5. Joseph Bork, one of

the largest and best known real estate
dealers in the city, is financially em-
barrassed, and a number of suits for fore-
closure of mortgages have been began.
Among those interested U the Albany Sav-
ings bank, which holds a mortgage of (40,-00-0

on a new building being erected by
Bork. Mr. Bork is ill at his home. He
claims that bis assets will cover his lia-
bilities, and that anything looking like
improper transactions is probably due to
clerical errors.

WILL" MAKE SURE OF HIS PENSION.
A Patrolman Whose Thrifty Head Isn't

; Turned by Kiches.
New YoHK.Mareh 5. Patrolman Henry

Hand, of the Mornsania Ftation, received
Thursday night a check for 675,000. It
was a legacy left him by his TTcIe Daniel,
who died a month ago at Guilford, Conn!
Hand had been expecting it and so had his
brother officers. It made no change, how-
ever, in the discharge of his duties, for the
officer went on post as if nothing had han-pene- d.

Will Stay on the Force for An bile.
When Hand was through for the night

he took the check into his cottage, 937
Trinity avenue, showed it to his delighted
wife, placed it under his pillow andsought sleep just like, any other police-
man. Hand says he proposes to stay on
the force until October. Then he will
have served twenty years and will be en-
titled to a pension of f"i0 a year.

RIOTOUS ROWDIES IN IOWA.

The Governor Asked for Troops, but H
Refuses to Send Them.

Dr.s Voines, March 5 Governor Boiej
late last evening received a dispatch rovi
Corning stating that serious troubje p4
broken out among the citizens there Anil
the sheriff asked authority to call out $
company of Iowa National rguard, at Vil-lisc- a

to help keep the peace. Corning id
the county seat of Adams county.

Clergymen Appeal for Protection.
Crowds of rowdies have been disturbing

the church meetings and yesterday hej
surrounded the church and attempted U
break up the services, precipitating a riot.
Lccal miuisters apea!ed to the governoi
to order out the militia, but after an in
vestigation he has concluded that thl
sheriff can quell t lie disturbance and hai
refused the anm-al-,

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Ciucaoo, March 1

Followins were th quotations on tUs
hoard of traio v: Wh-- at March,
opened KsJJi.--. closed ts; Miy, opened

closed 9?.; Juiy, opene-- i closed
Kc. Corn March, opened 41?, closed
ljc; May, opened 4 ftc, closed iSg.Jane,

opened 4I-- clo e l Oati Ma-- , opened
31c, closed Pork March, opened
SH.O'fc clos.-- Jiu.lK); May, opened SU
closed $11.10. Lard M..rch, opened S&S7&
closed $;.3".

Live Stock: Prices at the Union Stock yarls
today range I as follows: Hogs Market
active and 5c lower; sal03 ranged at $8. Si
O.4.70 piss, $4.30Q.4.) ft.40S4.5j ronjrll
packing, $t.4v5.4.t0 mixed, and i.60J
5.(0 heavy packing and shipping lots.

Cattle Market fairly active and ClOs
higher; qnotations ranged at
choice to extra chipping steers, (4.00&4.71
good to choice do, J i.Wt.n fair to eood, Vlli
(a..ld( common to medium do, H03.6.)
butchers' steer.s 82.3(13.15 stockers, $i.75
8.75 Texas Hen, S3.P&3.S5 feeders, S1.40a
8.45 cows, $l ",."v3.75 bulls and $8.U0(&8.50 veal
calves.

Sheep-Mark- et uiojerat-l- y active and pricel
firm; quotations ranged at t4.7VJ5.73
western, $4.&6.a0 natives, and 5.26.50
lambs.

Produce: Batter Fancy separator, 29c; fine
creameries, S.'&iito; dairies, laacy, fresh, l&
23c; packing stock, fresh, 14&l5c. Eggs- -
Fresh candled loss off, 16c per dosen. Drejsed
poultry Spring chickens, fair, gool, ll$laper lb; fancy, lic; roosters, 6c; ducks, 113.14c;
geese, SSlln; turkeys, choice, 14c; fair to
good, 125.13Hc Potatoes Bebrons. 8B30d
perbn.; Bur banks. Sl&38c; Bos;, 8U38c for
seed; Peerless. 3liVc for seed; common td
poor mixed lots, 3U&'J5c; sweet potatoes,- - Illi-
nois, tl.Soii'.ia per brL Apples Common,
$1.50 per brl; good, f2 75iStiOJ; fancy, i80d
2J25.

New York.
New York, March 4.

VOieat No. 2 red winter cash,
March, fl.lti&s; April. $Lu44; May. fl.tNH;
June, $UJ4 Corn Xo. 2 mixed cash, SOc;
April, otAc; May. 49-c-; June, Vc July,
4KV4C Oats Quiet: No. 2 mixed cash, 3BJ4c;
May, 37c. Eye Firm; SScfeSLUO for whclo
range. Barley Dull and heavy; two-rowe- d

tat;, Pork Dull; mess, $9.73 10.5(1

for new. Lard Quiet; March, $6.63; May,
$6.80; July, $i.92. v

Live" stock: Cattle Trading moderately
active for all grades. Poorest to best native
steers, t per 100 lbs. Sheep and lambs

Market slow bat firm: sheep. $o.OJ..45 pr
100 lbs; lambs, $4,7647 80. Hogs Nominally
firm; live ho.-s-, $4.M25.50 per OM lbs.

The Loral Ilirkets. I

Oflice Bock Itland Daily ahd Weikit Arics I
Lock Island, 111., March. 51892 f

USilN, ETC.
Whea- t- R8a90c.
Corn
Rye Wa.81e.
Oats-(i3- 1c.

Bran fsV per cwt.
Shipstnff $1.00 per cwt.
Hay Timothjr.$10 5011 30 ;prairie, Sai3 ;clover

$3310; baled. $11 50.
PRODCCB.

Batter Fsirto choice, tc: creamery, IaEcgs Fretb, 22c; packed. SOc.
Poultry Chickens, 1012H; turkeys,

ducks, lJtfc: geese, 10c. ;

rsrrr and vesbtablis. ,
Apples-$S.25-e$2 75 per bbl.
Potatoes 80c.
Ontonp-8Wa8- 5c

T 158 50e.

LIVE STOCK.
Cattle Butchers pay for corn fed .

H4!4c; cows and neifci, calve
54C.

Hov-4- L4

cheep 4'2Sc.

PARDON US
For referri0ir to a subject so nnusual, but
It may possess interest for some to know

that

Is sold for naff the price of tbe other
kinds. IFULD, aesay if tbeqoality
was not what U should be, of coarse It
would not sell at all.

The Millionaire
Baking Powder Companies say nothing
of their exorbitant pTiers, but talk y

of chemical analysis, Ac
Let the scientisu lead the srientisu, but

let practical sostoi try Climax, asd
Judge for themselves.

YOCH GBOCEB'S

r


